
:1785. All the act, except the partbetweeninvertedcommasabove,is
~—“v’—~obsolete.]

Passed21st September-,1785.—Recordcdin Law Book, No. III. pa. 46. (f)

(f) The road here directed, being of the
2

lst of November, 1788, the
aurvayedandlaidout in part, wascon- Executive was authorized,to drawfor
firmed in council, on the 24th of No- the amount of the expensesto be in-
vearber-, 1787; to wit, from tire wi- corn-ed in making that review; by ant
dow Miller’s sprinrg~tlu’osrgirSirippens- order of Council of thel4thof March,
burgh, asfar’ as the town of Bedford, IT 89, tIre surveyors were accordingiy
buta reviewwas or’deredof theother’ appointed;andon tire26th dayof May,
part from Bedford to Pittsburgh. By a 1790, they presented tireir report
resolution of the General Assembly, (Notetofo~rmer~Jitiou.)

CHAPTER MCLXXII. -

An ACTfor regulating the measurementof corn andsalt imported
into theport ofPhiladelphia. (‘g)

SECT. i. WHEREAS, by anordinanceof the late corpora-
tion of the city of Philadelphia,a measurerof cornandsaltwasap.-
pointed, with certainpowers andundercertainregulations,which
havebeenvariouslyexercisedandattendedto since the revolution,
butwithoutany expressprovisionby law, andit isnecessaryto es-
tablishsuchan officer, andto prescribehis dutiesandpower

SECT. ii. Be it thereforeenacted,and it is herebyenactedby the
Representativesof’ the .Freenzenof the commonwealthof Pennsylva-

A measurer nia, in generalAssemblqmet,and by theauthority ofthesame,That
i~e1~adjr.therebe appointed,by the SupremeExecutiveCouncil of this corn-

~oiutceI. - monwealth,someproperanddiscreetperson,to be themeasurerof
all kinds of corn and salt importedor brought into the port and

~X~tthok city of Philadelphiafor sale; whichofficer, beforehe enterson the
dutyof the office,shalltakeandsubscribe,beforeone of’ theJudges
of the courtof CommonPleasfor the county of Philadelphia,an
oath or affirmation, that he will, in all things,well and faithfully
executethe office of measurerof cornand saltwithin the city and
port of Philadelphia,accordingto the best of his knowledgeand
ability, andthedirectionscontainedin thisact.

TiicdutyOf SECT. zir. Be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,,
tinemeasur. That the dutyof the saidofficer shall be,
to provide To provide, at his own cost, a sufficient numberof barred half
‘asarurers; bushel measuresfor corn, andunbarredhalf bushel measuresfor

salt, madeof dry well seasonedwhite oak, and to havethe same
comparedwith and regulatedby the public standardhalf bushel
measurekept in the city of Philadelphia,at least twice in every
year that the sameshallbeused: -

employ To employa sufficient numberof ablebodiedandtrusty persons,
u)utues; to actas his deputies,in themeasuringandstrikingall kindsof corn

(‘g) On tire 28tir of Mrn’chr, 1788, vision is made for the acinteasurement
anact was passed,by winch tire mea- oflime, in disputedcases.(clrap..l~

3
O.)

surer’ of corn anti saltis alsomadetire (Notetofo,’sner’ edition.)
measurerof imported coal anti pro.
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andsalt, which havebeenimported and brought into the city or 1725.
port of Philaslelphiafor sale, which deputies,beforetheyshalltake L~y...J
upon themselvesto measureany cornor salt, shall takeandsub-
scribe,beforeoneof the said Judges,the like oathor affirmation
hereinbeforementioned.

That the saidofficer shall, uponnotice to him given, in writing, to measure
thatany ship, shahlopor vessel,boat, cartor waggon,bath import-~
ed or brought into the city or port any cornor salt, and that theed;

-sameis soldandreadyto be deliveredto the purchaser-,sendone or
moreof his deputies,within two hours,to measurethe same;which ~
deputyor deputies,taking with thema sufficientnumberof the saidtherein;

half bushelmeasures,therewithshallwell andfaithfully measurethe
same, and forthwith deliverto the seller an accçmntof the number
of bushelsby him measuredanddelivered,anda duplicatethereof
to thebuyer; andshall every day, on which he shall measurearty
cornor salt, returnto thesaid officer an accountof the whole quan-

tity by him measured,with the nameof the seller and buyer, and
the ship, vessel,boat, cart or waggon, from which the same was

delivered. -

The officer shall keepa fair book, in which he shall registerthe o~e~a
date,namesof the sellersand buyers, the quantityand speciesofopensloin-
the cornand saltmeasured;which book shall be openfor the in- 5u1e~500.
spectionof the sellersandbuyers,at any timewhentheyshall have

occasion to referto the same.
SECT. iv. And be ~tfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,Feesorthe
That the said officer, for keeping the said measuresand registry,measurer;

andperformingthe otherdutiesherebyenjoined,shahIJeentitled to
demand,receiveandrecover,from the buyersof all kindsof corn
andsalt, afier therateof nine-pencefor everyonehundredbushels
thereof,boughtandsold within the city and ~ort of Philadelphia,
andno more.

SEcr. v. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,~°°~
Thatthedeputy-measurersafore~aidshall be entitledto demand,re-
ceive andrecover,of andfrom thesellersof all kindsofc~n,which
theyor’ any of them shall measure,by filling and striking the mea-
sures, afterthe rateof oneshilling andsix-penceforevery onehun-
dred bushels,andno more; and for all salt which thesellersshall

cause tobe filled into the measures,andthesaid deputiesshallstrike
andkeepan accountof, after the rateof oneshilling for every hun-
dredbushels,andno more.

SECT. VI. Andbeit further enactedby th~amithority aforesaid,prurcedis~

111iatuponcomplaintmadeby anytwo dealersin cornor salt,dwellrng fluent
in the city of Philadelphia,the townshipof tire Northern-Liberties,
or district of Southwark,to the SupremeJ4xecutiveCouncil, thatpisust;
the officer herebydirectedto beby themappointedshallhavemisbe~
havedhimself in, or neglectedthe duty of his office, theyshall sum-
monhim andthe complainantsto appearbeforethem, and if heshall
neglector refuseto appear,or uponhearing, the complaint against

him shall appearto be well founded,theyshall r~mavehim fromthe
office, and appoint anotherin his place, and so as often as such
complaintsshallbe madeagainstthe officer for’ the time being.
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1V85, SECT. VII. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~ That upona like compLrint, to be madeto two of the Justicesof
the courtof ComthonPleasfor thecountyof Philadelphia,thatany

orsssdepnt.of the deputiesof the said officer has misbehavedhimself, or ne-
glected his duty, the said two justices shall, in like manner,sum-

- monthe party complainedof, and if they seecausedeprivehim of
* the office of deputy-measurer,after which he shall notbe qualified

to measureany grain or saltboughtor soldwithin thiscity or port.
Xinsitation, SECT. VII. Ai~dbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,

Thatnothing in this act containedshall extend, or be construedto
erofihe to extend, to any retailersof cornor salt, in or outof any storeor

the public marketplacesin this city, townshipor districtaforesaid,

nor to entitle thesaid officer to the rewardaforesaid,upon anycorn
or saltwhich hasbeenoncemeasuredin manneraforesaid, and dc-

liveredir-rto anystore, warehouseor granary’, in thesaidcity, town-
ship or district.

Passed 22d September, 1785.—Recordedin Law Book No. III. page52.

CHAPTER MCLXXXIV.

An ACT to confirm to the trusteesof the University of thestateof
Pennsylvania, divers estatestherein enumerated,for thesupport
of tine saidseminary;andfor enablingthe boardoftrusteesofthe

.said Universityto choose a new trustee,in i/ne steadof any of
their nun~r,(not being a trustee in right of ojIce or station,)
who shall be absentfrom the meetingsof tine said corporation
duringthespacesix of months. (in)

SECT. i. WHEREAS, by an act- of GeneralAssembly of
this commonwealth,entitled “An actto confirm the estatesandin-
terestsof the college, academy,andcharitableschoolof thecity of
Philadelphia; and to amendand alter the chartersthereof,con-
fornmablyto the revolution, andto the constitutionand government
of this commonwealth,and to erectthe sameinto an University,”
which was enactedon the twenty-seventhday of November,inthe
yearof our Lord, onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-nine.,it
was, for the betterenablingthetrusteesthereinnamed, andthereby
appointed,and their successors,to effectuatetire piousandpraise-
worthy designsof the founders,benefactorsandcontributorsof the
saidseminaryof learning,that it shouldbelawful for the Supreme
ExecutiveCouncil of this stateto reservesuchandsomany of the

(/n) Seetire variousactsrespecting muchof theactof tine 27t1r of Novem.
- this institution, passedon tine 27th of bet, 1779,as afl~ctsthecorporatecha-

November, 1779, by whicin, inter ~1i~C, i’acter, or’ diveststheestateof thecob-
tire pr’oprietarycharter, grantedto the loge, andrestoringtiresameto thefor-
college, academy and charitableschool sacs’ trusteestinercof; andtire 30th of
of’ tine city of Phnihaciehphia,wasan~nnl- ~5eiitemhes’,1791, uniting tire Unis’eI’sr—
led, rind the estate, &c. of tire coil~ge ty and the college, under thenameof
vested in theUniversityof Peansyivir- the Univorsity of l’ennsylvnnnia. [Vol.
nm; tine 16th nsf March, 1780,correct- 1, pagn’ 4’4, p’s)? ,~ (X~irrojrins en!’
ing a misnomer in the j.recedingact ; lien
the 6th of March, 1789, rs~p~snling~o


